
Decision No -___ _ 

In the ~~tter of the Ap~lic~tiO~ o~ 
the Clzr OF COP.CO~, (a municipsl 
cor~oxation of the sixth clses) in 
the County of Xings, state of 
Ca.11for:c.ie, and. ~E3 CO:::CO?.i!': 7lA~E? 
& GAS COM:P;..lIT, (a. cor:poro.tio::,) for 
a~ order ~uthoriz1ng tho Purchnze 
end sale of a ?ublic Utility • 

.,. - ... ~ ... ---
:BY ~a CO~4ISSION: 

) 
J . 

Ap~lication :0. 1705. 

~e Corcoran ~$ s.nd 'VIater COr:ll's.ny hc.ving applied. to\th12 

Cocmiss1on for authority to sell to tho City of Corcoran its on

tire water an~ gas distributing system ~ithin said city in ac

cord~e with the terms of a resolution, a co~y of which 13 et

tacAed to this ord.er as f'Exh1'b1 t·..! tt, and the City of' Cor.e¢rm:. 

having sgreed to :pul:coose said proporty in s.cco:rde.nC~,":11th the 

terms eet forth in said resolution. and. having joined. in this 

application, end. tho Commission 'being of the opinion t~t th1e 

is not.s case in wA1ch a ~ublic hoaring is nocoss~y and t~t 

the applicat10n should. be grsnted.,--

I~ IS EE'EEEY OEDE?ED t::c.at this s:ppl1ca.t1on be, a.nd the 

same is hereby, grentod.. 

Deted. a.t SQ.IlPre.:ocizco, Cal if or::lia, this ~;.~~y of 

Juno,1915 • 

. . 



":rzg:I:SIT An 2 

"RESOLVED, th~t the Corcoran vater and Gss Compony, a 

corporation, will agree to sell to the City of Corcoran its 

on~iro plant consisting o~ ~i:s, w~lls, pumps, motors, tank 

and suc~ ot~er'appurtenancos ~~ appli~ces utilizc'.in con

ducting tho company's 'business, together with Lot 14 ot :Block 

24-1/2 of the ~ovr.n of Corcoran, ~a ell those certain lots, 

pieces or parcels of land and the rights and easements set 

forth a::ld described in Schedule Tf '::"T' hereunto ~fi::ted ella. 
~ae a part hcreo!, sll situato in tho City of Corcoran, 

(subject to ri3Atz of w~y tor pipe lines atc., granted to 

the ?ac1f1c Coast Oil Co:pany by deed recorded in :Sook 19, 

Page 237 :Deeds and modification thereo:f.' by deod. recorded' in 

Book 27, Page 522 Deeds, A1ngs County Record.s), for 'the price 

a:ne. sum of SiX ~01:.sa.nd :Dollars (?6,000.00) in cash, the t1me' 

for such purchase to oxt~ne. to e ti~e ~hon sn eloction can 

legally be held to determine ~hethor the City shell purcAcse 

the said plant an~ a suffic1ent reasonable t1me thereaftor to 

allow for the completion of the dea.l in the evont thst the 

election carries. 

In the event that tho wator comp~ny shall bo obliged 

to make any expenditure for oetterment or extensions, the cost 

of sa~ shall be addod to tho price to be paid the wat~r com-

pany by tho City of Corcoran for said plant. In the event 
". , , that said olection should fail to carry, tho Board. of ·rueteee 

- , 

of tho City of Corcoran is to agreo to soll to ~~e Corcoran 

"!la.ter and Gee Company an'S ma.1:ls or :pipos insta.lled 'by tho 

city e.s a.n emorgoncy necessity, should such arise beforo said 

eloctio~, at the actual cost thereof, or to leaso the eamc to 

the l1e.ter CompallY :on 'Co rontal be-sis ot not "IiO exceod Six (6) 
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per cent per enn~ of the cozt thereo~ from the t~e ot inztalla- . . 
tio~o! such mains or ~1poc, and to gr~nt to the csid ~~ter com-

po.ny such frallel:lize se may 'be necezec.ry to protect 1 t in me.k1ng 

e~nditures necesoary to coot tho de~nd$ o~ the city; and p 

BE I~ Pu?'~E:E:2 ~SO:r;VEDt that a. copy of this resolution' 

be dcliveroa to the 30ar~ of ~ru$tees of t~o City of Corcoran 

~nd that the president and secretary of this corporation are 

here'b~ aut~or1ze~ to sub~t this proposition ~or tho i~ed1ato 

co:o.siclcre..tion of sa.id :Soard of ~ructoec, o.nd. that Fred :;. 'r '« 

Arnoldy, the attor~ey for this company, be author1ze~ and 

directed to conduct all necescery negotietions with tho said. 

:Bosrd" of ~rustoes in conr..oction :herew1th, and thst in tho 

event said proposition is accepte~ by the said Eoard of ~steoe, 

all nocessery $te~s" or proceedings 00 tak~n immediately to sccure 

the approvsl o~the st$te P~ilw~y COomission to the said ~ropozod 

zalo and tranefer, ana that the said ~residont and secret&ry ot 
this corporation 'be nuthorizod and airccted to do an~ and all 

things which '!:Jay be 'necessary in the' premises to c a:n:y this I 

resolution into effect ~d to oom~leto sa.id ss10 and tr~nztGr. 

Allot the folloWing parcels of lend. e~zemonts $nd 

priVileges located in t~e City o~ Corcoran, Coun~y of Zi~, 

state of California, a:;: :por tltlP of Corcoran, recordod in :Book 1 

o! ::epz, a~, ?$ge SS, $.nd. also ~,e :por mal' of Block 2t.-l/Z 

Corcoran rocorded. in Volur:o ];0. 2, at P(J.go 9, of 1.1conzed Su...~oys, 

Zing:;: County records, particulerly dezcrioed. as ~ollows: 

Beginning st a pOint in the nO~A 

lino of Eoss Court, as per above :ontionod ~~ of Corcoran ~t 

the intersootion tnereof with the northerly extension o! tho 

west line of Lot 1, :alock 26; thenoe northerly ct right cnglo$ 

to s~1d Roze Court ti!ty foot; t~onco easterly at right angloz 

and parallol with said northorly lin~ of P.03S Court to the west 
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li!lc of Otis Avenue; thence ~outhcazterly along the roost line 

of Otis ~venuc to' its 1ntorsection with tho north line of Ross 

Court; thence westorly alon; said north line o~ Eoss Cour~ to 

tho ~o1nt of beginning. 

PAECEL Z~O: Beginning at ~ point in tho eaatorly lino 

oi Far~ Co~t es per above oont1oned~p of ~lo¢k 24-1/2, 

Corcoran, at the ~tcrsection of said 0~storly line ~ith tho 

easterly extension of the south li:l.a of Lot 8 said :Bloek 24-1/2; 

thence easterly ~long z~id easterly oxtension of the south l1ne 

of said. Lot 8 fifty (50) .feot; thence northwestorly l'Q.ro.lle1 

with t~ cc.zterly lino of 2ark Court soventy-siX CJ:ld oe/lOO 
(76.0S) feet to a point in tho e~$terly oxtone1on 0: ~~O South 

line of Lot 5 it!. :Block 24-1/2: thonco westerly fifty (50) ~eot 

along za1~ easterly extension of the south line of !.ot 5 to a 

point in the cacterly lino o~ Par~ Court; thonce zouthe~sterly 

zlo~ the o~sterly line of Ec.rk Court sevonty-six ~nd 08/100 

(76.08) foet to the point of boginning. 

Zhe right to la~, construct, maintain 

~nd operate pipe lincs, ma1nz. ~nd conduits for earriage $nd. 

tranz~ortation of weter or gas in, along and o?er ell streets, 

~lleyz a~d courts in Corcoran, as roce~ed to t~o Soeuri~y 

Le.nd and Loan COI:lpeny, its successors o.nd assigns by ded.ication 

o:Z t:!:.e mal'S: of Co:'co!"an and of :Block 24-1;'2, Corcoran, a.'bove 

l"c~erred to. 

P.;3CEL NO. 'FOti.?: ~he r1gl:.t to lay, constrllct, maintain 

end operate p1pee, pipe lines. mains ~nd cond.uits !or trans

portation of ~ster or gas in the most diroct o.nd fess1b1e line' 

botween Parcel lo. 1 and. Parcel No.2 abovo describod. 
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